
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,
consectetuer adipiscing elit,
sed diam nonummy nibh
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet
dolore magna aliquam erat
volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad
minim veniam, quis nostrud
exerci tation ullamcorper
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip
ex ea commodo consequat. 

Join a volunteer
organization to help others

Read at least 30 minutes
per week at home

Study multiplication
facts at home

practice interests and
talents 3 times a week

EVENTS

May. 17

May. 27

May. 30
Art and Picture day

Quality educational
webinars

Check the health of all
students

November 10, 2023כ”ו חשון תשפ״ד

 NYC Shabbat Candle Lighting: 4:24 p.m., Shabbat ends 5:24 p.m.

Tuesday, November 14

Friday, November 17

Wednesday, November 22

Thursday & Friday, November 23 & 24

Friday, December 8 SAVE THE DATE! 

December 21 - January 1

     Rosh Chodesh Kiselv family tefillah
     8:45 a.m. - 9:15 a.m.
      Children wear white shirts for Rosh Chodesh

     Shabbaton!

     Early dismissal at 12:30 p.m.

     School closed (Thanksgiving vacation)

     Chanukah Singalong & family activity
     9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 

      School closed for winter vacation

בס’’ד

IMPORTANT DATESWE LEARNED THIS SONG ABOUT 
PARASHAT CHAYEI SARAH!

Tune: Hey Ho! from Disney’s
Snow White & the Seven Dwarfs

Hey Ho! Hey Ho! 
For Avraham I go.
A wife for Yitzchak I must find,
Hey Ho! Hey Ho! Hey Ho! 

Hey Ho! Hey Ho! 
I’ll sit here by the well.
I need a girl who’ll give a drink,
To me,
And them as well,
Hey Ho! 

ROSH CHODESH FAMILY TEFILLAH NEXT WEEK!
We are looking forward to our parents joining
our Rosh Ch odesh tefillah on Tuesday
November 14, 8:45 a.m.-9:15 a.m. After tefillah,
coffee and croissants will be available for
parents to be able to quickly shmooze before
their busy day begins. The children are really
enjoying the new tefillot they are learning. You
can aslo enjoy at home in this Spotify list;
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4RCPNKPfN7iO2v
hk76Xw29?si=gMTjJQTIS0KlTgd-
Xe6QvQ&pt=fb44312bc036f422357a54330341e9ad

OUR INTERSICIPLINARY LEARNING
this week explored the importance of a
community and the responsibilities of
everyone who lives and works in the
community. We also sorted and
discussed the differences between
GOODS and SERVICES, goods being
things you can buy or make, for
example, an apple or a shirt, and
services being things that people in a
community do for us, for example,
doctors, police who protect us.
What goods & services can you name?



Art and Picture day

Quality educational
webinars

Check the health of all
students

ELA Kindergarten: This week we learned the sounds h, and r.
Can you ‘Fred talk’ h-a-t, b-u-s, and h-o-p to make words?

Sharing Some of Our Learning With You.

Wishing all our Tamim Academy NYC families a Shabbat Shalom!

LEARNING TORAH VALUES AT TAMIM NYC! 
This week Tamim learners have been exploring the middah of Kindness in Parashat Chayei

Sarah, and have learnt that Kindness is in each action, no matter how big or small. 
Share a kindness you did this week and a kindness someone did for you.   

SHOW-AND-TELL For the past few weeks, the class has been enthralled by Show-and-Tell
from Ms. Keen (a family photo album), Morah Shaina (a photo of her and her brother as
children ready to light Shabbat candles), Morah Chaya S. (her elementary school
yearbook), and Morah Chaya R. (her art portfolio). The children were fascinated to learn
about their teachers’ families, childhoods, and lives outside of school. Now it’s the
children’s turn! Each week one child will bring in an item from home and tell the class
something about it. For example, what it is, where they got it, why it is important to them
etc. The class will then ask them questions about it. The children have brought home the
Show-and-Tell schedule (also attached to the email). Next week it is Bowie’s turn! 

KRIAH: KINDERGARTEN has been learing about open and closed beats (syllables). Our mouth
stays open at the end of an open beat (syllable) and closes at the end of a closed beat. 

Can you choose some items from your Shabbat table and check if their beats are open or
closed? For example, you can use חַלָה, קִידושּׁ, נֵרוֹת, or לְחָן !or even your family’s names - שֻׁ

1ST GRADE learners have been practicing the Cholam (ֹו) sound. 
Can you find some words in the Siddur or Birkat Hamazon that you can read?

With grateful thanks to the relatives of our Tamim NYC community currently serving:      
          שי בן רותי   גיל בן מיטל    בעז כלב בן יפה מרים    יונה בנימין בן שרה         

 יאיר שטרייפלר    לירן טנקמן    שי דיקן    יונתן דיקן    צ'לסי דיקן
 משה אליעזר בן מלכה   יחיאל נתנאל בן חנה הינדה    אור בת רונית    איתי בן יוליה

Our Friday assembly explored VETERANS DAY. The children learnt about the six branches 
of the military (Marines, Army, Navy, Airforce, Coastguard and Space Force), and how we

should thank veterans for protecting us. We also sang the Star Spangled Banner!


